
Unit B5, Baldonnell 
Business Park, 
Dublin 22, D22 FK73

 Own Door Office extending to  
366 sq.m. (3,940 sq.ft.)

 Excellent location with M50 
Motorway, N7 & N81 access

 Modern end-terrace office unit

 Parking available

 Available to let on short term/
flexible basis



LOCATION DESCRIPTION

 End-terrace modern own door office.

 Extends to a gross internal area of approx. 366 sq.m
(3,940 sq.ft.).

 Modern, bright and well laid out office
accommodation ready for immediate occupation.

 Specification includes data cabling, gas fired heating
system, acoustic tiled ceilings, kitchenette, etc.

Accommodation
The approximate gross internal floor area of the unit is 
as follows:

Lease Details
The property is available to let on a short-term / 
flexible basis

Rent 
On application 

Building Energy Rating

BER NO: 800933764

Viewing

Strictly by appointment only

Niall Brereton
(086)086) 809 8164
nbrereton@bannon.ie

PSR: 001830-002134

Disclaimer: These particulars are issued by Bannon on the understanding that 
any negotiations relating to the property are conducted through them. While 
every care is taken in preparing them, Bannon, for themselves and for the 
Vendor/lessor whose agents they are, give notice that: (1) The particulars are 
set out as a general outline for guiding potential purchasers/tenants and 
do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. (2) Any 
representation including description, dimensions, references to condition, 
permissions or licences for uses or occupation, access and any other details 
are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending 
purchaser or tenant should not rely on them as statements or representations 
of fact but must satisfy themselves (at their own expense) as to their correctness. 
(3) Bannon nor any of its employees have any authority to make or give any 
representation or warranty in relation to the property.

Jamie Brindley
(086) 261 0268
jbrindley@bannon.ie

PSR: 001830-008694

Description Sq.m Sq.ft

2,174

Total (Gross Internal Area)

1,766

Ground Floor Office 202

164First Floor Office

366 3,940

https://brochures.bannon.ie/files/drogheda-boyne-centre-floor-plan.pdf



